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Minutes: 

Chuirmun R. Kelsch, Vicc-Chuir T. Bruscguurd. Rep, Belh:w. Rep, Orumbo. Rep. I Iuus, Rep. 

Hunson, Rep, Huwkcn, Rep, I lunskor, Rep. Johnson, Rep, Meier. Rep. Muelh.ir, R~p. Nelson. 

Rep. NoUcstud, Rep. Solberg, Rep, Thoreson 

Chuirnum Kclschl We wlll open the hcuring on I-IB 1384. 

Rep. Thoreson: (District 13) *Introduced the bill* 

Rep, Mueller: Arc we busicully suying that two school districts thut didn't huvc 225 students or 

didn't huvc the mileage 1·cquircmcnts would not be allowed to present u rcorgunizution plm1 to u 

state board? 

Rep, Thoreson: They would still be able to do that, but then they would hnvc to get approvnl 

through the things listed in the amendment. 

Rep. Bellew: Would you explain Section I, #27 

Rep. Thoreson: Those arc just the perimeters that these districts would have to foll under, 
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B~p. I hUllii +( 'o-sponsor of bill spo~c ln support+ 

Rv11, I lonson: Do you huvc till)' ldcu how man)' school districts huvc been n.·orguni1cd ln ND'! 

Bs,a2 1 I luus~ Mr, l>cckcl' cun u11swc1· !hose h1.·1tcr thun l cun, hut n:l'cr to the lrnndout. 

1i1.;p, I hum>u~ I low llHlll)' ilt'C kl't to n.:orgunizc'! 

gcp, lluusi I could give you thut m1111b,:r if you \Vant nw to druw lhc nrnp ol'dis1rli.:1s. but if\\c 

lcuvc tlwl to the loc11l school bomds n11d the people to dccid1.•. it's un unginm munbcr. 

Jkp, I lunson: Whut I'm getting 11t is, lhcy'vc been doing ii on their own m'1.•1· tlw yeurs, uml I'm 

just wondering how 111uny ure l.'Olllplcle und how muny \VC huv1.: lcl't. 

Rc11, l luns; I'm dclc1Ti11g to Mr, Decker. 

Rep, N~lson; On the hundout, or th1.~ six 1hut arc listed, us I n.md the bill, only one of those would 

huvc quulilicd und~r yow· proposed bill, und we're trying to move this prm:c!)s ulong for schnols 

to rco1·ganizc on llwir own, und lf' we mnkc it so rigid thut there's got to he u school distrh:t thul's 

!urge enough to hnvc the crith:ul population muss to tit, we rcully get out in distuncc. Don\ you 

think thcr·c's u dungcr ihut thcl'c's gonna be hardships? 

Rep, Huns: If they meet the first requirement, they only huvc to meet one of' the other three 

requirements, The amendment is u waiver provision, With the prnvision, we've covered those 

situations, 

Tom Decker: (DPI) *Walked thrnugh the handout with the lcgislutorslfc 

R1.~p. Ncls(m:, You talked about this map, I don't know how on point that is, because in the bill, 

they wouldn't be moving, because many of these districts wouldn't quality, I think we need to 

move more schools into this category, but we're talking 225 in the green category in the map, und 
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we're tulklng u minimum ol' 450 in Ilic hill. 1111les!-r the superintendent grnnls II wuivcr, und I don't 

llkc thut lo be Ill)' onl)' option, 

Pvck~r; 450 is u trnmhcl' 1h11t's the m11nbl.'1 in this bill thut's subject to n1..•go1i11tlon. We do ne1:d 

some llcxlhllity, I think the urm:ndrncnt provides for some considcrnbh: lk~ihility, 

Jkp, 8plbc~ In view of the lilct !hut wc'ri.: lhcing u problem ,vith busing uln:ndy. und this bill 

oppcurs to b~i cncoumging more lund mass. Whnt urc the solutions lo the busing problems'! 

l)cck~r: If we do nothing. we will hnvc more busing problems. As declining cmollrrn:nt 

contlnucs lo occu1-. whut ls lrnppening is thut we go from 7 bus routes to 6 nnd they get longer. 

Rep, Mueller: My concern uboul this has lo do with. It seems to me thut we're sending 

confllctlng mciwngcs out to ou1· people, We huve u 11umb1.•1· of things thut urc happenings in 

smullcr diHtricts, those coopcrntivc 111Tungcmcnt~ being considcl'cd. Whut we've reully suid to 

thm;c folks, it's a tough Job. now we kind ol'sui<l to them. you cun't do this unywuy until you're 

this big, so it's going to hc u pl'ctty easy thing to sit buck and suy well now the ~t11ic has 

determined thut we cun 't do this unywuy. Whut 's your 1·cuctio11'? 

Decker: I truvcl around the stutc, und I think thut the public is f'ul'thcr nlong thun we think. 

Secondly, we passed the bonus blll lust time which ulrcudy says some pretty clear stundan.ls for 

size of units thut we're thinking about There wns utmost no adverse reaction to that. 

Rep. Nottcstud: When I signed on, J was concerned about what wus happening, hut beyond thut, 

has your department, husc<l upon school census and current enrollment, ever generated a mup of 

this type showing what it would look like ten years from now'? 

Decker: We've sliced and diced that issue every conceivable way, We can bring you maps1 we 

can bring you a printout, we can bring you whatever you want to deal with that. Dr, Nyguurd had 
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two mups, We hove put off dc<tllng with this Issue for quite uwhilc uln:mly, und nil we're doing 

Is setting slundurds within which future decisions un.· ubout orguniznlion 1:1111 h1.• m11dc. 

~'buirlllUO Ki:IH~:11; Isn't the rcul issue behind this bill und behind whut wc'v1.1 h'-'1.111 tulhing ubout 

lhl' lhc pust cm1pli.: or scssious, the l'uct thut, it's one thing to rcorgunizc for the suh• or 

rcorgunizutlon. hccuusc )'Oll cun muybc ~!lll (.:m:ts mid nwybc combilw students, but tdtimut~:ly 

whut this bill docs is 111 p111 together u puckugc thul puts inlo plui.:c u viublc school district~. 

hccuusc in my mind. !here's H diff1.·rc111.:c hclwccn two sdmols getting tugcthcr hccllllSC its 

convenient now, hut me they going lo he viuble si.-.: ycms from now, 01· do WI.!, ns II lcgislulurc 

suy. we cncow·ugl.! )10ll to put t1 ,gclhcr a sdwol di:1trk1 1hu11s going to b1.: viublc ten ol' twenty 

ycm·s from now. 

<;huirmu1) Kcluchl We will now dose 11\c hcuring un llBl384. 
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Minutes: Chnlrmun Kelsch: sub cj(,mittcc where urc we. 

B.~n Bruscgaurd: The sub committee, R1.•p I luus, Rep Mueller un<l myscll'. went through I IB 1384, 

As you cun sec on the umcndmcnts, pugc one line 16, we uddcd n nf.!w cntegory to u sub section 

so thut schools thut hnvc un enrollment in excess of 520 und cover n gcogruphicnl urcu in excess 

of 600 squurc miles wottld be included. Then on line 18, we cut thut down to I 000 squu1 e miles. 

Whut we did in section two of the umcndmcnts wus set up u process fol' bourds to upply l'ot· a 

waiver from the sup~l'intendcnt with a hearing by the state board of public school cducution 

whose decision is final. The intent of the bill. is to reorganize into schools that will be viable ten 

years down the road. I would move the amendments. 

Rep Nottestad: Second. 

Chairman Kelsch: Discussion on the amendments. 

Rep Bruse~aard: J also want to mention that reorganization is something that we need to foclls 

on, if schools don't meet these criteria there arc still options available to them. 
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~'hulrmun Kvl~\Ch: Discussion on thi.: 11mu11dmcn1s. h~:uring noni.:, \\'..; will have u voh:\. \ otc oi1 1h1.• 

umcndmcntH, Vole.:~ votl.! ls unccrtuin. w1.• will tukc u rnll cull \'Ole, The motion pas•;l.'s wilh Io 

vns und 5 NO, Whnt urc the wishes ol'thc commillcc, 

8,~p J3rusc~uurd: Moved u DO PASS us um~ndcd, 

Rop Thorcspn: Second. 

Chuinnun l{9lsch: We huvc a DO P!\SS us rnncnd motion on the floor. CO~v1MITTU·: 

Dl8ClJ8810N, The ch.'rk will cull the roll on u DO Pi\SS us unw1H.Jcd motion on f IB I :184, The 

motion pusses with 11 Yl~S. 4 NO 1111d O !\IJSHNT, Curril..'r Rep I !nus, 



B111/Rosolutlon No.: HB 1384 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requoeto<f by 1.oglalitlve Council 

01/23/2001 

1A. State flsoal effeot: /c/ontlfy tho sI11I0 fl.'icnl ofloct oncl f/1(1 fl,w:ol allt1ct 011 11,<1om:y c1/J/HO/Hio11011s 

comporod to funclfng lovol,r; om/ ll/Jf)(Of)rlatiom, anticipotod 11mlor r.11rro11t lri w. 
---·----·--· ..... 1999·2001 -Biennium ···-··1-·· 2001 ·2003 .. Blonnlum ..... r·- ·· 2003 ·200fi Bionnlum 
-"-----~------·-· (ienorefFund . Other Funds .. ·oonerafFii"nJfother·F·llll·aa·10·0,,·o,ar riii1d I Othor Funds I 
Revenues "--·-··--·$0-· $Of ---·-·$or --···-- -·--···-·$0f-·· ........ ······ .$tf .... -. . .. . . $C~ 

xpe"n<Iitures -$0 ··--·--···--$0 ----· --·-----f~-----··-·· ........ ·-$or-- ................. i~. . . $(~ 

~pproprla~!~~--- ~---···- _!C?[=~~.~~~:~:·~-~----~-~[_~-~-~:~:-.. ~~--:~~-~~-O.[~-~~~ -=--~~j~l·--~: :~-~~~---·:~~ ~~~1·:·.·· .. $(~ 

2. Narrative: ldontify tho nspocts of tho moosuro which cnuso fisc{I/ impact nnd includa nny commonts 
rolovnnt to your mwlysis. 

This bill cstablishc~ minimum standards for rcorg1111iz11tio11s which cun ht: app,ovcd hy lhc counly 
committee or state board. 

3. State flsoal effeot detail: For information shown under stDte fiscal offoct In 1 A, pleeso: 
A. Revenues: Explaln the revonuo amounts, Provide detnU, when npnroprlr,to, for each rovonuo typo 

ond fund olfllcted end nny amounts lncludRd In the oxecutlvo budget. 

B. Expondltures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, far each 
agency, line Item, and fund affected and the numbRr of FTE positions al/acted. 

There is no klcntifiublc tiscul impact. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide deta1'l, when c1ppropriato, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts included In tho 
executive budget, Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations. 

ame: Jerry Coleman !Agency: Public Instruction 7 
hone Number: 328-4051 lnate Preparod: 01/25/2001 J 

t": ---
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Prepared by the Legislative Ccunc11 stJll lor 
Representative Haas 

February 7, 200 r 

Pf~OPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO, 1384 

Page 1, line 1, replace "a" with "two" and replace 11t'ectlon 11 with 11sectlons 0 

Page 1, after line 19, Insert: 

"SECTION 2. A new section to chapter 16.1 · 12 of the North Dakota Century 
tivdv le created and enacted as follows: 

l1ol1t1o.n..~ .. .w1.1m . .ru1.o.can!z1t100 rtrlllr111 

.L Jf !hf1 bgarda QJ tWQ Qr more GQbaol tiletclcts 'icte to ~ur~ue..a 
~r ~an I~ ft t1011 ~.ru>Jruto n to mQ~ t t be er Iler I ll..Q.Ul2.ct1.o.o_J 
Q.UbJi.Ac.L...trulb.Qru:ds ro@J'. JQlntly 12etitlon the §UP~rlntend~nt of pu.bJlc 
~tlon tor a wa!Y.o.LQi thvee requlremeo:~. Tbe pugerlnten.d.e.oim.a~ wm .UW. reQulrem~ntl.QnlYJt 

~ Ibs, '2tCJQQ§Qd r~orgaolz~d dliWQLWill Qffer wltbin It& bouoda~ruJ 
wade lev~I& from one tbrougt, twe~ 

b.\ The ge9gras;,J1l.c locatloo of the P!Qf2-Q.~_o.rgrum~d dl~Jr'lQLnegate.a 
otber Q.t~QtmlflizatlQn alternaU~esi 

Q.i I.b.e..QIQ posed re o r~m.o.l.z sl~trl.QlQQY.ffi..fl geog r a '2 h lkaL fil'sHLOLaJ 
least eight hundred sew are miles [207198, 4.~ruJ~ 

a,. Ibe proposed reorganized fJliatrlct will otter stu~JlQ.a.d~ 
opportu nltle~UQ.Qal opportunities not otherwl1.Q 
available; an.d 

~, Ibe For~~::~ re~ganlzed dlatrlct appeare ablo to sustain a vlabl~ 
fl.n..ru1_L _____ Int thq f or§§.~eable tu.hi.~ 

fu Any bQ@rd ag~~QISIQO of the !?Upetl~~.lQ 
Instruction Yoder tbls section may apr2ea1 the deolslQ.D.JQ the stat~ QQard of 
QYbli9..wiool education. A decision~ §tatQ boru-.Q.Julnal/' 

R9number accordingly 

Page No. 1 10701,0202 
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RoJI Call Vote#: ( 
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2001 HOUSE ST ANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTE~ 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. li'~(Q·~\~4'~ IS 14 
House Education Committee 

D Subcommittee on -----·----
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken fl vr1.e h(J VYl.t V\···t 

Motion Made By . n~r Bvtt seq 11 Q, 1 d Seconded By _ {) <.p· ;i::: r-Wv-.. 

Rcnrescntatlvcs Yes No Representatives 
Chalrman-RaeAnn G, Kelsch V Rep, Howard Grumbo 
V. Chairman-Thomas T. Brusegaard V Rep, Lyle Hanson 
~. Larry BelJew 1,./ Rep, Bob Hunskor 
Rep, C.B. Haas I/ Rep, Phillip Mueller -Rep, Kathy Hawken L,,. Rep, Dorvan Solberg 
Rep, Dennis E. Johnson J 

Rep, Lisa Meler V 
Rep, Jon 0, Nelson V 
ReJ:>,Darrell D. Nottestad t/ 
Rep, Laurel Thoreson 'l/ 

-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) __ \._..D _______ No __ (~--

Yes 

. 

... 

No 
✓ 
✓ 

v 
v 
1/ 

Floor Assignment .. -----------·-------------

If the vote f son an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO. tftJ; I ~) g4 

House How;e Education Committee 

D Subcommittee on ----~-----------------
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Tnken ,.I)C! -\~~\ ~S (-~\ S A- VV\( 1 l(l u'· I 

Motion Mude By Q.l4.,__i?:xu .. /f§ClCL f'~_ Seconded By Q.q~ . 1t~r ('_ S &h_ 

Hc!prcscnta tivcs Yes No He1>1·cscntutivcs Yes No 
Chalrman•RneAnn G, Kelsch \/ Rep. Howard Grumbo V 

.. Y· Chairman-Thomas T, Orusegaard \/ Rep, Lyle Hanson v -Rep, Larry Bell!W L,,, RJe• Bob Hunskor I/ 
Rep. C.B. Haas \,/ Rep, Phllllp Mueller 1/ 
Rep, Kathy Hawken V Rep, Dorvan Solberg v -Rep, Dennis E. Johnson -v 
Rep, Lisa Meler v' .. 
. Ree, Jon 0. Nelson V 
Rep.Darrell D. Nottestad V 
Rep. Laurel Thoreson \/ 

-

Total (Yes) ,_. __ _,_.J l---- No ___ i .. ___ _ __ _ 
Absent ({) ---------------------
Floor Assignment J.~C·.J ..... )_, _ __., ·\1---\~£ ..... 1 l .... L ...... ~1~--------------
If the vote ls on an amendment, briefly indicotc intent: 



REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 15, 2001 3:17 p.m. 

Module No: HR-28-3577 
Carrier: Haas 

Insert LC: 10701.0203 Title: .0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1384: Education Committee (Rep. R. Kelsc:h, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS 

AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends 00 PASS (11 YEAS, 4 NAYS, 
1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1384 was placed on the Sixth order on the 
calendar. 

Page 1, line 1, replace "a" with "two" and replace "section" with "sections" 

Page 1, line 16, after the underscored period Insert "Have a student enrollment that _!.§_in 
excess of five hundred twenty and cover a geo.Q..IBphical area that Is In excess of six 
hut1dred square miles [155398.8 hectares]~ 

Page 1, line 17, after "mlles" insert "(207198.4 hectares)" 

Page 1, line 18, replace "Q" with "g" and remove "two hundred" 

Page 1, llne 19, after "tnlles" Insert "[258998 hectarfilr 

Page 1, after line 19, Insert: 

"SECTION 2. A new section to chapter 15.1-12 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is created and enacted as follows: 

lsolatlon • Waiver of reorganization crlterla1 

1~ If the boards of two or more_ school districts vote to Q.ur_sue a 
reorganization, but f~II because of Isolation to meet the_Qt)J§rla of section 1 
of this Act. the boards mgy joinlly petition the superintendent of Q_Ubllc 
LnsJructlon for st waiver oftbPMLregulremenJst .. The_superlntendent_may 
~a Ive tho regulrements only If: 

ai Th u~rugMliJtd... d Is trlct w JlL.ml@.r..wh In I ts bo_und a rl ~2..Jill 
gr.ad.ftJ~gruUbrougb twelve: 

b. Th_~eogr.oP-.tJ.lQJQ.@tiruto_l the_nroQosed..Hl.O.m.Ml?~d .rili;JrlcU1.e.ga!~_e. 
Qt.bar P.rrufilcJll.reQJ.ganlzatlon alternatives; 

c, The grogosed 1~orn.Mkfil!J:llstrlct cov.e.r~LJLQG.QgrnghlQ_gL_ti!'filLQ.Lru 
lof;lst slx.lll!nd~.mLQr.u.D~[ 155398,8J1~.cJfilJ1e]~ 

d.i IJJe. prop:e~ reorganized Q1filctQt wlll _~ruf!tL ~tudents academic 
QQportunlt__ and otbe1_e.ctuca11ona1 opportun1tte..s____w1 otherw.LeJ 
available: and 

~ The P1Qposed reorganized dlstrlct appears "bie .. .t.o.~aln a v~ 
lJruulQlal base Into the foresee..able f utureJ 

'-t Any board ~Qtle~bY-L.~ols191L of the ~Ym:rJntendeni_Qf__Q.Y.b!lQ 
Lnatructlon ur er this, a.e_c.llon ma.y_i\ppeal the decision to~siate bo..ru.<i.Qf 
~c. sobQol education. A declslon by the state board ls.JJ00L 11 

Renumber accordingly 

(21 DESK, (3) COMM Page No, 1 
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u~ flj(t!/grtf 
ND Public School Districts bx ,Type and Size 

• K-12 enr=225+ D K-12 enr<225 K-8 0 Non-operating 


